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SPECIAL THANKS

To cabh of the *^ frieitis who sent Gea^ds-iiuring my stay
in the hospital

TAKE

IT

L E A V E

'/'/ .";

OR
I T

r.:;r.y ye?o:s a certain type
of dariccr haJi oalled r.e 3*1
'
S.0.2. becaxise I wculd not per
'
-'
Kit theia to do "their thing"
/•''<'
on the da ICO floor. It was the
bsot advirt5.si:.ig; I coLild have
had a
You sesj al3:st frcia the
Ds^i.mrj.ykf^y I ns/ve- insisted on a cert£.^:^'jino'ant of deco
r'jim iiri the d.?.,.r.c;e floor - that -Uio dancers act and l:>e~
have like Isdi^s iiMi genblemeiil That a 'l^xiics oh^/in'
should t€i doiie witli a ccuTte^jy turn iDstead of a lot of
biilaiice lartner' is not
spiiiiiins* arid %^irlijisi that a
an excuse fcr ctaist-zai&inis p?,wing of -'tJr.e floor l.i£e a
herd c'i lovesic^ls. bui'fa.lo; that wild, uncontrolled swing
JLTts^ -should noli be allowed.
In other ^rords I was, and
aFL stilX an exponent of sniooth dancing, I believe Jji a
rsasonal5j.e dress code - and the use of soap and water
I do not lilcea or permit peo
"before attending a danced
pie dancing hare footed!! (My insurance company doesn't
like it either/!),
I teiieve tiiat you should treat the
dences of our o^'m country xfilii respect, and dance them
with gsride and a 'wee "bit of eleganca'c
Is all this too
rauch to sBk of yciir dancers? I "Wiink net.
r^i''
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Sincerely

Ralph
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by ROD JOMbOri

The clog dance J or "clogging", is a dance which involves footwork that produces a rhythmic tapping sound.
The dance is not tap-dancing although one might say
that the dances are similar; but that is as far as it
goes. The "sound out" produced by tap-dancing and clogging are two different sounds. This dance requires little or no upper body movement. In some styles, rigidity
with the b:;dy is very important.
In others, there is
much iJDoseness x^rith some flailing of the arms. Generally^ the body is held somewhat erect with arms hanging
loosely by the side of the bodjf.
The basics of the
dance are the leg movements-and footwork.
^

It gives
The clog dance is as old as folic dance.
the dancer an opportunity for free and sincere expressionof character. It reaches all ages, male and female,
"Clog dancing has a special appeal through the primitive inborn tendency to "shake a leg" to any alluring
well-marked rhythm." (Helen Frost j Clog and Ghracter
DcLnces, New York, A.S. Barnes & Go. 1928).

Clogging is a dance that is done all over the
world. Many countries have some type of clog dance, but
none llJce the clog dajice done in this country. The clog
dancing tha,t is done here is a mixture of some of these
As a result
dances but truly has a style all its own.
of. the
melting pot of introduced dances and those of
the native people here along with the development of

.

j

.

different styles of Liiisic, cleg dancing came about in
America,
Tne flourishing style tliat is seen today was
devslcpod in the Appalachian mou;'rbain3.
'

When the early settlers came to this country » they
"brought with tliem their dances, their music and their
musical instruments. Tlie Scots brought their }iigh=stepping Highland flings the Irish their solo step dances
the English their longways dances for "as many as will"
With this mixture of music and people dance styles star
ted to change
There was also the introduction of the
banjo which influenced the style of music. The banjo is
thought to be of Black influence.
^

i

.

.

\

<^
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With the growth of the^ plantations in the iiouth
with their large "plantation houses", came the desire
and growth of social functions and elegant balls. The
Black slaves were taught to play musical instruments
and the music for reels and JQgs.
These Blacks played
at the plantation balls and also were allowed to dance.
The Blacks did not know how to step dance so they began
Tney
to incorporate their own versions to the dances,
The
developed a type of buck, or buck and wing dance.
plantation owners encouraged this dancing and sometimes
even forced them to dance. The primary reason for this
was that during slack periods they would become soft
and inactive; they became unfit for work. Because it
was about the only available form of repreation, they
danced often and even had a contest called a jigging
Such contests were very popular and even "Uie
contest.
plantation oxmers would come down to iiie slave areas to
watch

Another story relates back to Georgia in the
l840's. Black slaves who were planning a rebellion communicated through the use of drums from one plantation
to another. When they were found out and the revolt pre
After this thex
vented, the use of drums was banned.
started sounding messages through dance, in the form of ^
^

)

(telephone
clog dancing J as a protest
with Annie Fairchild, Ithaca, N.Y.)
c

conversation

Another grourj that influenced the style of clog
dancing was the Indians. The Gherohee in the ^ioubh had
an influence on the Appalachian style of clogging* (tele
phone conversation with Glenn Eannermanj, Richmond Va
The Indian style of da.nc5.ng had specific steps or movements such as toe-heel flat-feet and stomp dancing,
rne dances could be done without song^ depending on per
cussion only. A good dancer could support his hwii dance.
Tances and Stories of the American
(Bernard S. Mason
Indians, The Ronald Press Go. 19'^), These dance steps
and movements were very similar to clogging steps ¥la,ny
Indian dances were danced with the torso erect and the
Many/leg-and^lknees motions.-i'wea?!^
arm.s
hanging relaxed
similar to clogging motions. The Indians today do a
clog dance style of their own that they call "jigging".
j

J

,

.

,

»

.

.

The types of dances that came to this country were
The
light and lively.
They depend upon the up beat.
Scottish highland fling required much leg. work and
kicks. The Irish mostly required one to dance on one's
toesy but there were exceptions,

«-»
With the mijxture of cultures and the change in the
music a change in the dance developed; it mixed with
the Black and Indian influences. Here was the development of clog dancing in America that was unique in
its own style.
Clog

dancing might have been more widespread had
Many of the
interfered with by religion.
early groups to settle here were religious organizations who believed that dancing we[,s sinful. This idea
of dancing being sinful was carried through other reli"Baptists and
gions that develpoed in this country.
Methodists banned dancing because it was thought of as
it not neeb

.

.

In 1938 the first clogging group was formed called
the "So CO Gap Dance feam"' (iflcMard i%c!veil)« It ^^?i3 fouR
ded by Sam QTieen, who is ccnsid-ore^. to be the "Father
of Clog TGamrancs3'\ (AnrAe Fairchild). The boco Gap
Dancer:-:
sti:il did free style or
individual style dancing even though they danced as a team. Tney won the
first team clogging coinpe tition at the Asheville, North

Carolina

Fair-

(Hichard Nevell)

«-»
From here on out clogging 'becaine more than just a
dance for the local people to participate in. It hecame a group dance for many people. The peop3.e from the
Appalcichian mountains had been doing this for yeaxs in
their big circle dances.
Team clogging brought the
dsjice to the cities.
Here it beca.me a source of entertainment and created a desire for others to learn. This
is the period that clogging cane of age.
Clogging as a
style cha.nged, taps were added to the shoes for better
effect. Today, special platforms with microphones mounted underneath are used.
At least the judge doesn't
have to cravrl under the buckboard. The precisiojX-clo^-^
ging that vre see today was formed in the 1950's by
James Kesterson from Henderson County, North Carolina.
(Annie Fairchild).
This group was called the "Blue
Cloggers".
The first routines and choreo
Ridge Mountain
done
by
this group (ibid-^
graphed dances were

«-»
All these changes retain the traditional character
of clogging but the individual style of dance is differ
etc. No true buck-dancing is found except in the southern mountains (Richard Nevell) Buckdancing is when one
person dances but group dances are clogging (Annie Fair
"The choreographer of the buckdance is the inchild)
stinct of the buckdancer, and the length of the dance
is dependent upon the individual's energy (ibid).
.

.

«-;)
The Big Circle Dance from the south is the biggest
The origin of
example of the use of free style dance.

8
the Big Circle Danoe is thought to be Indian (ibid).
This i3 becaAJse the Indiivn;:^ did most of their dances in
The Big Circle D.ir^.ces ha-'^e a caller who calls
a, circle*
ri^it frojn the group « "The Big Circle TaiK^e consists of
two basic formations - Tig GiicJ.e figures mid bfinll Gir
cle Figiiras" (Gl.enii 3c Eveijn BriT'.'ier^icins
*'Ax'pa.lachian
Clog Dareiii;:, and Big Circle Mounta3.n Scj'-.rT^e Uance Instruction" a Kaniout at cleg dance Korkshopj, I9S0) , The
irdniiTiuiii niiDiber of people hr^s
to be ei^hto
There is no
maxiiiium except tlie siz-e of the dance area. As the earlier ca3-ls out a series of ir.ovem-ints he allows time for
meii and wOiHen to d.o their OTin style of clogging.
Doing
their own things so to speak. Tne precasion style of
clogging is done in saiiare dance setup. There are eight
dancers reauired. The set up is couple facing couple in
a square. From here they go through a predeterinlned set
of routines until the dance is finished.
^^.-— —^-v
«

'The dances done toda,y are danced to more contempo-

rary music in bluegrass style, traditional or old-timey.
Much of the music retains an Irish background. "Clogging music emphasizes the beat ±ather than a melody."
(Nevell). More instruments have been added to the music
but are still acoustic.
The original instruments were
the fiddle a,nd banjo. The later instruments 1^3 ing added
are the acoustic bass, mandolin, and guitar. Not all of
the instruments are required to play the music. Actually, the music is not needed a>t all. All that is required is a pair of feet and the rhythm provided by the individual
.

The clog step is a relatively simple step to do.
It has not changed since it developed from a combination of the Appalachian Basic single Step and the Ameri
can Indian Toe-Heel Step. The similarities between the
two are remarkable. Not only does this demonstrate tyat
little has changed in the steps but that surely the Indian has some influence on the style of clogging we do
today.

savage, animalistic, and sinful". (Sinery, "Black Dar-ce
in the Unii>id. States from I6l9~l970":) It suffered a
period of religious pcrsecu-'.ion in esorly America 'because ii ims biiou^it to "be the worlv of the devil.

«-»
The clog dance did persist, especially in the Southern Ai^palachian mountains. This was the only form of
entertainment for the country people.
Dai:!cing was the
relaxation pa:?t of work-- type social functions. There
would ue a tarn raising ^ husking bee, or some similar
tj'pe of
acti^/ity that would be f ollovjed by eatingm socialising,, and dancing.
These backwoods people were
thought to be sinful "because of their dancing.

«-»
Although these

mountain people did organized dan-

ces, some individuals de,nced by themselves. Tliese indi-

viduals did a clog dance that was called buck dancing.
(Glenn Bannerman; Nevell, A Tim.e To Dance).
This type
of dance was not a fla,mboyant dance. There was no upper
body movement, high stepping nor kicks. This was a flat
footed type of dance. The dancer depended completely on
his foot work. The feet were never raised high off the
ground and the importance of the dance was the rhythmic
sound that was produced. A method of proving one's abil
ity to be a good buck-dancer was to dance with a cup of
glass of water balanced on his head. (Annie Fairchild).

«-»
There are several ideas as to how the term buckdancing originated.
One of the more original ones is
that Indian m.ales were called bucks and buck -dancing
was done by males (Nevell, A Time To Dance). This, was a
show-off, social interaction done by males to impress
females. The Indians also did ritualistic dances in
vrtiich they would sometimes mimic or imitate animals. In
this situation it was the male deer, the buckj. therefore buck-dancing. Anothex" view is that the term originated from the monstrel shows. As the shows moved from
town to town they would hold clog dance competitions.

.

The dancers woi,ild be required to da!iC3 in the bed of a
buckboard. (A buckbo.'srd is a wagon or carriage with a
wooden floor). The judge would then sit under the buckboard and listen to the sound produced by the dancer.
Body movement was chse-j:ved but the concen-tration was on
the rhythms produced by tb.e feet.
La,ck of body movement
or rigid.ity was a,lso 3.mporta.nt, This x^as another situation aliBre a. snap of' 5?:\^.#'r v^is. HGrnetm^'-s .Maced on .the
participant's head.
(Annie Fairchild). I'Jherever the
name origine.ted, the dance was very popular The intrin
sic rewards the individual receives as a means of selfexpression are highly pleasura-ble and absorbing.
^

Clog dancing -remained the dance of the
uncultured people, the country people,
up through the mid 19th centuxy (Nevell ^,
A Time To Dance). VJith new Irish and
Scottish immigrants coming into the
country for work, clogging once again flourished. Much clogging was
done by laborers building the Erie
Canal

After the turn of the 26th century, clog dancing became more socially
acceptable. Clog dancing and clog steps
Black entertainwere used by many vaudevillians
ers developed i^any steps and moves. At this period clog
ging became theatrical, with dances and routines done
by individuals or teams. Clogging was thought to be an
excellent source for physical education. It was thought
that children could learn to clog easily. It could be
offered as a summer camp program. It would aid in devel
oping coordination in children (Frost, Clog and Ghracter Dances). It was also believed that the dance should
have character as to develop poise and control (Marjorie Hillas & Marian Knighton, Athletic Dances and Simple
Although these
Clogs, A.S. Barnes & Co. N.Y. 1926).
types of clog dances were different than the ones done
by the common people, it helped develop clog dancing
into a culturally acceptable dance.
.
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DESCRIPTION OF TOE-KEEL STEP FROM MNCES AND STORIES OF THE AFiEHIGAN II^L'iN, by BERNiU^ S. M/uSGNand

Place left toe dowr?, heel raised
Drop left heel simtiltaaeously raising right foot
(soft heat) a.nd Place right toe do-.jnp heel raised
(loud beat) 2
Drop right heel siinultaneously raising left foot
and 1 and 2
,::M'\(soft baat)
(loud Liiat)

1

•••

;^'V-

/[:'': r.

Movement should bes
1.

2.
3.
^',

y^-'^^-^l^Mr--:^.':^

Feet under the body with knees slig/itly t^nt always
Steps short enough so that the knees can be bent
dppi'C2:imately the same angle constantly.
Soft knee flexing v^rhen the weight is placed on it.
Heel lowered liy dropping weight of body on leg.

BASIC ST:^ (singles); for THE RIQiT FOOT FOR APPALACHIAN CLOG DANCING, From Handout at Workshop by Glenn Bannerinan, I9S0.

"A smiffle is a short quick movement of the foot,
brusliing the toe of the foot forward and back prior to
stepping on it, and is done priox^ to the beat of the music e The shuffle is always part of the basic step."
1.

2.
3.

4.

Shuffle with R foot.
Drop onto R foot bending knee slightly,
Shuffle with L foot.
Drop onto L foot bending knee slightly.
If

The basic of Single Step is done on alternate feet
The arms sw.lng freely at the sides or
moving forvjard.
may be raised as the dancer desires, unless they are
joined with a neighbor."
The traditional style of clog dance step had no
names that are knowra. The following names have been giv
en to the more traditional style of dance step "Chugging, single step, double step, buck and wing, Indian,
and Tennessee Wallcing Step." Some of the more contemporary steps are the Rocking Horse, Smoky Mountain 1-2-3,
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and the Lone Ranger. Thes^ are only a few of the names
given to dertaiii steps. '^.3j axe ti.e ones given by Ela,ine Lax'seng a ologsc^r a::.d clog d=:ince
3j:s?tructor from
Roche.sterj Nevr York^
'Iii:; n^.XcS o.C nors
ocntenporary
steps can vary frc^n inclivj /^.i-. J. to iiidi vidua! and group
to groi',p«
Tiio na^iiKS of 'tlje slaps
list-ed are to show
some other variaticniS of sii?p£.

In 197c another olcg dance f-;rcap -.vas formed called the Green Grasps Glo^:ge2"3. (.^:,-;nie Fairchidd) . This
group spends much of its ti Die traveling around tbe coun
try giving clog da.nce demons trs^tions. Tnrcugh their spi
rit many dance teams 'nojve "been formed. Also msny indivi
duals from the South, who >.'ere raised, in the tlog dance
environment, share their experience as instructors. One
of these persons is Glenn Bannernian, who has traveled all over tlie U.S. and Canada ^ giving clog dance work
Also television has done a lot to promote clog
shops.
dancing. There have been many programs that showed precision clog dance teams. Mush interest has developed in
clog dajicing through all this new exposure. Other clog
dance gr'Dups are also traveling and giving workshops
and demonstrations.
These groups are the Goal Country
Cloggers from Pittsburgh j Pennsylvania j and the Limber
Jacks from Itha.ca, New York.

«-»
Clog dancing is a part of American dance heritage.
The clog dancing that we know today was born in this
country.
It is as American as baseball and apple pie.
It is sance that is stimulating. It gives artistic satisfaction and self expression. From the Clog Dance Book
by Helen Frost comes this saying: "Clogging is spirit,
mind and body.
Not only is the physi3logic aspect of
the dance good, there is pure joy of doing the dance."
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from Country Crossroa.ds 12/82

What makes a. good dance? Country Crossroad members,
responded in a variety of interesting and refreshing
ways. Almost all stressed the import.ancfc in the smooth
flow of a dance* Regardless of whether it was a square
or contra, the figures within the dance had to connect
smoothly with one another, in particular,
the effect was to create a sense of grace.

Also important in a good dance is the interaction
of active partners.
In a contra, the inactives should
not "be ignored (though some old standards like Chorus
Jig make the vfait to the top of the set worthwhile),
but the active couple should be highlighted, Inactives
are there to assist the actives in their interaction so
that they can spend their time focusing on one another.

Many Country Crossroad members polled focused on
iDome
insisted that it have
the content of the dance.
"significance," As one explained: "A dance must have a
character of its own - a story line - not just rehashing of existing figures,"
Good dances have magical
parts that make the dances enjoyable, even memorable.
Most dancers do not remember names of dances, and most
do not even remember the moves or sequence of moves.
However, they do remember parts of dances - the turn
and balances in Petronella, the four-in-line balance

12

and allemande into a ps.rtner swing in ;:3ha.d'l2*ax:k s Dmlight the cross hand cirolej pull up and pass dovm
movement in Symstricsd Fore©?
'

.

J,

n

\

n

TheB3 "-jipsoie,!" f 3Gtu:res of, gcci-i dsxices ca^i also
destroy othc">r ds^.nces ?:hen biinched togethorc As one
Country Crossroad laSiiL^r pointed outj gocvl dances have
llie danca is not so complicaa sense of "f orgi^'eness
ted and full of special fig-jxes that a dancer would not
"be able "to
recover and catch up ifithout fouling up
half a set,"
,

o

''

a
j

]

n

f'

Most everyone Has in agreement with the "basics of
the dance p "but aliicst no one was in agx'eement about
wiiich dances displayed the above characteristics.
Dances mentioned included s Dancing iSailorSj Jackie's Jig,
British iSorrow, Aw Shucks « Wallingford Reel, lyiandolin
Contra, Lady of the Lalce, dacketts Hsxbor, Kentish
Cricketeers, Bucksaw Reel, and Southerner's Reel,
o

D

Q

c

However, two dances did attract multiple attention.
"Broken Sixpence," is a nice smooth elegant dance, a
And "Joy" is a dance with
great example for beginners.
good flow that shows you do not need a partner swing to
have an enjoyable dance.
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Broken Sixpence
Improper contra

vrritteil

by Bon Armstrong

Al - Aci-ives di si do below (8)
Men do si do (8)
A2 - Ladies do si do (8;
Actives svring paimer (8)
Bl - Down the center k in line, actives in center, turn
single and return
B2 » Circle four le:^^t (8)
S-tar left (8)

Joy
Proper contra written by Lannie WcQuaide
Al - All forward and back (8)

Actives cross over ajid down outside one place (8)
A2 - Right hands across (man with man, lady with lady (8)
Ladies half chain (8)
Bl - Hey for four with ladies leading (l6)
B2 - Actives half figure 8 around inactives, lady round
the lady, gent around the gent (8)

In The Celtic Tradition, The Boys Of the Lough & Alistair Anderson in concert at Paine Hall, Harvard University, Friday,, r-'larch ^th and Saturday, March 5th, 1983»
8 p.m. $7 in advance; $8 at the door. Also at Paine
Hall on Friday, March 18th the Battlefield Band in concert, 8 p.m. $6. in advance, $7 at the door.

Write SRD Special Events Plarmer, summer & fall edition
Box 13^, Burlingham, N.Y. 12722. It contains a listing
of square Sc round dance events such as festivals, we^k
ends, week-laing camps, etc.

If you are a folk musician smd are searching for music for folk dances be sure to write to Richard Geisler, 6840 Anchor Circle, Fair Oaks, Calif. 95^28, ask
ing for his list of 101 favorite international dances.
,

l^K

KOUJS

DANCE - to move the "body and feet in rhythm, ordinarily to music: the rhythmic movement of the body
and feet ordinarily to music (Webster's New World Dictionary of the American Language). This definition , par
ticularly the words in rhythm and to music should have
special meaning for us as callers and dancers. Rhythmic
movement to good music properly used by the caller is
the basis of enjoyable square dancing. More on this a
bit later
Those of us who have made the dance and dancing so
much a part of our lives often take forgranted the won
derful form of recreation we enjoy so much. And yet, it
is interesting to research a little and do a bit of
speculation about where it all started.
The history of the dance probably can be traced
back to the birds and the anmmals. The courtship and ma
ting dances of msiny species are well documented and
have been the subject of any number of nature and wildlife shows on television.
Certain tribes of apes,. for
dances performed in cir
ritualistic
have
very
instance,
(Ed: It seems
cles and other well-defined formations.
floor re
some
of
these
on
dance
a
I
seen
to me
may have
cently). Man's dancing may very well have developed as
an imitative axt (monkey see, monkey do), as well as a
form of expression of inner emotions. A study of various dance forms throughout history shows that dances
have been batsed on religious themes, the relationship

13-

betveen the saxes, the sport of the chasti, concjuest,
ins,ny other gx-eat events of life such as courtship,
msirriage, death, harvest ^ etc.
ari.d

The da^ice roay have reached its low point, somesurprisingly, during the days of the classical
Greeks, when it was looked upon as an ignoble activity,
Aristotle was supposed to have said, "No citizen should
pursue these arts (.lusic and dancing) so far that he ap
preaches professional status," He relegated such profes
sicnal activity in music and dance to slaves, freedmeni,
Another scholar of the times, Cicero,
and foreigners.
was suppoSiid to have sa.idp "Nobody dances unless he is
drunl^ or unb::lanced mentally,"
vihat

<

<-»

The renaissance of dancing occurred in Itaiy in
the 15th century, but France may be said to have been
the nursery of the modem art. Louis XIY, in particular 1
gave dance new status in his court during the period of
1638 to 1715 • Over a long period, dances of other countries were brought to France, studied systematically,
made "perfect", and then returned to their country of
origin hardly recognizable as compared to the original.

That France was the nursery of the modern dance ,is illustrated by the fact that much of thr terminology of
dancing is of French derivation, e.g., "pas de deux,
pasque de basque (or pas de bas), and yes, EOS A DOS.
In the 17th century, country dances were the rage
in England, Many of these dances were longways or line
dances. Some historians believe that the longways forma
tion was a result, in part, of the Englmsh architecture,
which emphasized great, long narrow halls. The country
dances were adopted by the French and called "Contredan
se Anglais." The French also modified the English dan-
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cesj eventually producir^^" '^'^<^ form knoKn as the "Quadrille";; (.1 ts3:m Trhioh ari{rinalljf referred to a caord

The
and
dance,
the rodeni
gaiae).

QoacLz^ij-le

£OGn

Ixtoar-.e a. ^er^y"

soaie
baliave ";^biC it vv->3
AjiisrloE^ sg-i^rs d'^noe«

popular form of
grc^^^^mdy og

'!;-:ie

Ot'isr hicstorians
Jch':i" av-icl. ''jMh
I
poijit outj however, th^-t
'DiOJ. Sir
s(~ua:T^
driPioe's
Wou;.e" ^-ere
popolir!'' i:: 51ng^a?id over 3-0
1^^ Fvern-h ^^L-?o ds7eloi:?n the ''Gcvit2:'edanse
years afro.
FrancciiBe" or '^Gotillcn" (l^ytsr Gh?^^-.ed to "Cotillion")
a danae done in a squc^re forination -^Ith eiglit people.

There is soEie speo^ilatien that i^enc^i architecture 9
with smaller 5 sc ur.re'-she.i^ d rjoms^ iiiay have affected
French dance formations g Just as the long halls of the
English affected th?ir dancB forma ticnss

You can start a good argument in contra dan.ce circles alxiut whether the dance and term 'we know as "contra" comes from a mispronouncia,tion of the English "coun,
try" dance, the anglicising of the French "Contredanse"
or the fact that the dance usually is done in two facing or opposite lines Whatever the source of the te2?m,
the country or contra dance was the most popular form
of dance in this country from the time of the earliest
Most of these
settlement until about the mid-1820' s.
early settlei*s were of Anglo-Saxon origin and "brought
with them the iongvrays or country dances of their homeland. The dancing masters who came with them played an
important roie in preserving the old dances. Unfortunately, most of them did not write anything down, and the
record of many of the o3.d donees was lost vxith the demise of the tecichers. One notable exception was a musi
cian and dancing master by the name of John Playford
who made an extensive record of the dances of his day.
i

.

,|

Ij

(iSd.note:

"CALLE.RLA3 would do well to search its sour-

ces real closely. From allsccounts that I ha.ve read con
ceming him, he was a publisher, NOT a dsnceing master)

He published the country d3j\ces of England in a series
of books entitles "The English Dancing Master-Plaine
and Easy Rules for the Dancing of the Country Dances,
Seventeen editions of this
with Tunes to Each Dance."

j

;
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book were published between I63O and I728 and contained
in all 9I8 deduces. While most of the early danc5ng masters appear to have be?-n of Englis'i backgroinid and persuation^ the French danco masters Kho carr.e here following the French Pevolutionj, had considerable in.fluence
on the dcvelpoment of dance forms in this c.ni:intry,

«-»
Looking at some of our history and heritage is not
only interesting but a part of our educational process
and responsibility to the square dance movement. We've
coEie a long wciy^ baby,, from Aristotle and Cicero to ihe
selection of squiare dancing as the official folk dance
of the country,
- from October CALLEPiL43 Guidelines Newsletter 1982-

.

Folk Dance Weekend y March 18-20, I983 with Jim Gold &
guest teacher Alex Sherman p at Deer Park Farms, Guddybkckvillep N.Y. 70 miles from N.Y.G. Information from
Jim Gold, I497 Vumberland Avenue, Teaneck, M.J. O7666,

Boston Centre of the Gounory Dance Society invites
you to its third PLAYf^DRD BALL, Saturday, March 26,
1983. 7 pm, Arlington Town Hall, Mass. Ave. Arlington,
Ma,ss. Musia by Bare Necessities. Light supper. Formal
or Period Dress Requested. Further information from:
Mary V. Blomberg, I5 Holland St. Needham, Mass. 02192.
ONTARIO FOLK DANCE CAMP CELEBRATES ITS 15th YEAH, May
20 - 23, 1933. Special guest teachers Dick Grum & Raftph
Page, Information from Dale Hyde, 22 Billin^am Road,
Islington Ontario, Canada, M9B 3x1
5

Central New York Square Dance Ass'n will hold its 21st
Annual Spring Squaire Dance Festival, April l^th & l6th
1983 in Clinton School, Clinton, N.Y. Write to Robert
Wood 59^1-0 Morris Rd. Marcy, N.Y. 13^03 for information.

<(-»
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THE PAST
A Gorinentary by
GORDON

TMCIE

To most North A.~f=?jic?;aSp the disccvery of Swedish
folk fiddlinp; sti„ll comes bs> a delightful spisprise and
unexpected re\^iaticn. As a E;?,tt^r of fs^tj, it i-s only
Kithln ths pa,st few yeajrs tha/t Sweden j.tselfp at large,
has taJ:en se:?iou5 notice of it^ oifn rich legacy of instrumental folloiusico Intimately IxD.ked to the pa-storal
lifestyle of a bygone era^ old-time rural fiddling it
was assumed-; surely could not survive in today's highly
urbanized^ industrialized society^

But some folk traditions have a way of enduring
the onslaught of modernity. Such was the case in a few
relatively remote districts of Sweden where country
fiddling remained an accepted popular expression long
after it ceased to fulfill its original fmiction - that
of providing music for dajicing. For over half a century
follovjing the first World War, a small but devoted number of local fiddlers here and there continued to play
the old Swedish fiddle melodies, and even compose new
ones in the traditional idiom, for themselves as well
Spelmans stammer (fidas for anyone who would listen.
annually,
gathering hunwere
held
dlers conventions)
dreds of the faithful to play music together, exchange
latar (fiddle tunes), and discuss waj's of perpetuating
their venerable folkmusic heritage.

With the advent of rock'n roll and the ascendancy
of "beat" music, many observeiTS felt that with the pass
ing of the then-aging generation of tradition-bearers,

p

.

1#
Swedish folk fiddling in any meaningfiil senr;o would "be
gone forever^ another inevitable victim cf the Changing
Scene,
But aroimd 1S70 soma thing ramarkable happened:
Sweden's yomiger goneration "discovered" S;;edish fiddle
music!
In no time at all^ youths - girls as well as
hoys " were takjiig up the fiddle and re-seaxching hy all
possible means the traditional m-uslc of their ancestors
so as to he able to play it themselves.

Tc'^ay in vSweden folk fiddling is popLilar as never
before J heard in the city as well as in the countryside
accepted by the "establishment" and the "counter-culThe old folktunes are being rlayed by
t'ore" alike
Swedes of all callSjigs, not ju,st "rmstic eccentrics".
Festival a,tiendajice is no longer counted in the hundreds , but In the thousands. Almost every geographical
district has one or more active spelmanslag (fiddlers
teams )^ and Swedish folkmusic is both x^ecorded and
printed form is b2ing disseminated at an unprecedented
level
o

But genaine folkmusic cannot be transmitted by the
To capture
written note or aiidio transcription alone.
its indigenous spirit and folk character it must be
passed on "by ear" from human to human. Reconstructions,
interpretations, or even imitations of the old folk
tunes after they are no longer a living tradition, lack
the original sources of natural inspiration, and fail
to impart the authentic ring of the inherited material.

It is thanks to the tenacity of those staunch tradition-bearers in Delarna, Uppland, and certain other
provinces, who kept their unbroken heritage of folk
fiddling alive during its lean years, that a truly valid and viable legacy of authentic ethnic instrumental

«
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musio cov.ld be j^.ssed en t'^ the presePxt ^ejieraticne And
it is a tribute to tod^^y'^ Swed5:5h ^or/th that it has
takon up this horitar;^ i:i Barnsstp a-;id is keeping it alive for future gen^nxtions
•^/„\\
£h;:?r.chie
2/^cord;j i^
proad i.o p;oserit a superb
series o§ iinportt^ racor^iln^^s froni Sonet in Swedenp as
a contr^-bution to -iis uzi^mins, Ainei;ioan inte^^'est in fiddling from other parts cf fi.a Tfortd,

Cv-a

6x3

39tl"i
Annual New Sng.lond Folk FestivaJ x«.ll be held in
Natick (Mass,) High School ^ April 22^ 23 & 2^1, I983,
This is IHE hast regional folk festiva-1 in the U„b.

The Folk Arts Center cf Rochester, N.Y. presented A Scan
dinavian Dance and Music Work.':?hopjj Feb. 19 & 20 j I983 at
Our Lady of Lourdes Church , Brighton, N.Y. with Ingvar
Sodol (dance) and Bruce Sa.gan (music).

Announcing a new record for Scottish Country Dancing?
"The Scottish Dance Masters ^ Andi'ew Rankine & Ron Gonnella". The eight dances were selected by Evelyn Murray
Lenthal. Available from E.M.E. Mui^ay, 3? Blanohard Rd.
Cambridge J T^ass. 02138. $8.50 plus 5pl.25 handling.
The elega^nce of the Victorian era returned to Cleveland
at the third annual Valentine Victorian Costume
Sponsored by the Ohio
5aXl, Saturday J Feb. 12 5 1983.
City Development A.ss'nj a non=profit group, the ball
.featured both music ^ind food from the period. Costumes
circa 1860=1890 were required for admittance. Dance expert Dick Blake tau^t guests the proper dance steps of
the era. The Ganassi Early Music Ensemble furnished music for the occasion.
Ohi<^

There is a nice article about a Hungarian ^yv^Y violinist, Bela Nyaxi, now living and playing in New York
Qity, in the current issue of Karikazo, the Hungarian
Folklore Newsletter, Vol. Vlll. No. 2.
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CClMHS TRU£
by DICK LEGER

Everyone has dreams. One of mine came true on the
morning of November 9th, I983, when I landed at London
Eggland airport. 7s 30 a.m, to be exact. That began my
all-too-short two weeks tdjr of Great Britajji; tired
but happy to be there. Anyone who has suffered from jet
lag knows the feeling, especially traveling west
to
eastl
My plane vras on time and so was Ken Hillyer who
was there to pick me up and drive me the hour and a
half ride to his hmme in Sheppardswell
A day's sleep is the usual treatment for jet lag
and that's just what I enjoyed my first day in England
That night Ken and Fay Hillyer drove me the short distance to Breeds tairs where I visited my daughter's inlaws who live there. It was nice seeing them again and
the evening went by real fast.

Next day Ken & Fay drove me around Kent to view a
bit of the beautiful countryside including the famous
White Cliffs of Dover. There's nothing like starting a
tour with a good meal and we certainly had one that
And this may be the
night in one of the local pubs.
time to say that a traveler in England, unless he is on
an unlimited expense account, will find some excellent
meals in the local pubs. Not all are licensed to serve
meals, but those who are licensed to do so put out a
fine meal.
The next night, the 11th, the tour officially

be-
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gan with a. dance in Ton'brirlga, Tne Southerner^ Orchestra ±\irnishGd ths reu3ic» It sesixd to go &-'er VcX'y well
once wa got tha a^iiplifis^ v/orfsiing ri^to It T?as nice to
"be with this
,5roup of
'i!U.rician? cg^iiir^. Jack and Trish
Kasiiltor)' yrero my hosts v:,?'J-- •^S-.^ht, 'il:^;y k~^dlv drove me
to Bockiiif^m. n^xt niji^t Fo^r^ I called tri^ ev^mag with
another c^-i^hscts:^* A g^ol c^-o''d r-nl a llTaiy claacSe

The foil oaring 'Iej thej cirovc re up to London for a
tji.e eyeuing at
Cacil Sharp Housap ii^adsuarters for -the S^glisli CoKDtey i^asica oe Soug Socisty,
The
Southerners played fcr ze h-^ra^ %^C3 mitxr^ I ^^as impressed by their flexibility^ it Mrji^ for a fiai evening.
d^jiod in

After the dance Pete & Barl Sxiffan took me to
their home for some i-est^ aiid aext <ia.yf Sunde^y^ we had
a long session - 10:30 a,m* to 7 p.-i» ioi: the London ar
ea callers, A few were from outside the area and some
had driven as much as four hours in order to get there.
One of the nest interesting days I have spent in quite
some time. I thoroughly enJo},'ed working with them. The
quality of calling they showed me was very impressive.
They seemed quite interested in what I had to say ahout
timing and even suggested tha,t possihly I could do a
caller's school on timing sometime in the future*
j.

Next night I called for Pete's club and class together which wa^- great.
Al Green drove me up north to York the next day.
The trip took about four hours and was 'through some gor
geous country. He also drove me to BraxLfcrd that night
Good sound and a
where I called to over 20 squares.
great time.
Then a train ride^ York to Bristol where I was
picked up by Briaa Salway. The next tlizee nights I call
ed j.n and around Bristol and Bath, with two live dances
and one with records. Both seemed to go over very well.

23

On one cf
the

even

hcn?.e
I'l^d

those

nigiits we had a

^^^.^^

^^^

^^^^

;^^^

of Hoy & S^liy Phillips - p-rfeot hosts - Tiiey
one of ny original recordings - "Maryann".

Zj "b IS next da.y for Tcnhridge Wells for a dance in
the evening with Ken & Fam' Hilton which was real nice,
Tasn back with the Jack Hamilton's for a Callers
danca in a small liall in West Pechan. How they ever dan
ced six sets with live music I'll never know of figure
out even though I was there
The space seened to be a"bcut the size of my two-car garage . . .After the dance it
was back to Jack's home for rest and quiet I
'

5

Next night they drove m_e to Basil ten for a dance
for the Shooting Stars. This dance was in the modem
section of the movement and was, of course y with record
and my gui'tar* Nice to see Jack & Trish dancing and kee
ping up with the club dancers. I feel that the quality
and material cf this particular dance was one of the
best experienced at a club in quite some time.
The next night (Tuesday) was my last night for
It wa,s at East Grinstead and I couldn't have
calling.
picked a nicer group of jeople to call for. Everything
was just superb.
The following day Jack & Trish drove me to Gatwick
where a helicopter lifted me to Heathrow for the connec
tion home,
I have many fine memories of the trip and the wonderful hospitality of the many friends. Am sure that I
will be doing it all again in the not too distant future, I enjoyed calling in both the modem and traditio
It is my observation that
nal movements over there.
they are still dancers and much closer than they would
Maybe tlie same can be said about the
like to think.
who knows?
movement over here

(?<: CJ

OS
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by George HcdgsEcr.s^ ?hillip5?toaij

'°01d Nuiali^r

Nine"

Intro: Circle left all tba
Alleina.nde left
Gr£,nd right and

Promeno.d9

If) rtfT-J

Fo2k

D£.:icer

rkisSo

MH 1036

yf3.y c.roi;rid

left iialfway

hoi);e

Figures First couple promenade outside
Couples two & three whsel around and follow
Fourth couple make an arch
Couples one, two & three go tliru the arch
(Go straight down, inaking two lines, gents
in one line^ ladies in the other)
Face your partner and all do si do partner
First couple reel
(Hook right elhows with partner once and a
half around p reel next by left elbow once
around J then partner rights etc. until you
get to the end of the line
First couple make an arch and other couples
go thru, turn left and promenade once

around
(Switch partners to right side going thru
All swing partners when home
Repeat for second couple - third and fourth couples
follow. First couple arches etc.
Repeat for 3rd couple - fourth and first couples fo3J.ow
second couple arches, etc.
Repeat for fourth couple - first and second couples
follow J third couple arches, etc.

\
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^^^
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B£lax*ce & Swing « $9.00

by Ted Sannella

Easy Level - $6.00
Bob Hc">;ell et al

V

Solo Dance Manual - $5.00
ty Gra-nt Longley
Ihe Country Dance Book - $5.50
"b^ Beth Tolman & Eal^n Page

Modern Contra Dances - $3oOO
"crj Herbie Gaudreau

Keritaga Dances of Early
''ay Haliph Page

iierica - %5'»5^

Fiddle Tunes of Oner I^arccux - $4.00
oy Sylvia Miskce & Justine Paul
The Rali^ Page Book. Of Contra Dances - $3, GO
by Raljjh: Pags

Square Dances From A Yankee Caller's Clipboard - $5.00
by Louise Winston & Rod Linnell

Manual - $5.00
by Grant Longley

Lsjie Dj.nce

A Choice Selection Of American Country Dances Of The
Revolutionary Era - $3*00 by Keller & Sweet
The Southerners Plus Two Play Ralph Page - $9.50
An LP of music for contra dances

Twenty-Four Early Ansrican Dances - $^,^0
by James Morrison

Any of above material plus $0.75 postage/handling per or
der from Ralph Page, 11? Washington St. Keene, N.H, 03^^!^

Sept, 6 - 11

Seut, 6 - 11

1983

Scottish Dances

Squaz^'S

Gontras &Ijaiicsrs

M

A
AT A
.jr'\L/\ ij\}

s

I

.

Bulgariau Da^ices

Genaral Folk Dances

1

Folk Songs

;

'

at THE INN at EAST HILL FARM' TROY^ K.H. September 6th
(supper) thru neon meal Sunday, Septc 11th.

Complete infonnation from?

ADA PAOS
11? WaC^ington St,
Keene, i^.H. 03^31.
rhone (603) 352 - 5OO6

OIK iJancc

Jeekond
29 -

?r-il

st>.

r4ay 1

April. .29

^-^^^

^

--

May

i

^^^3

at THE UIN at
EAST HILL FAmi
l^oy. N.K.

"^
.

FrefKjh & French-Canadian Dances
.•

\

\

[

Greek Dances

'

mm mnm
German Dances
ii-riXrj-]

i'AbC
Dontr^ Daijces

pa^^^^^ FQIK DAIfCE WEEKEND starts vdth
^fril 29ih &"pJjos&B ^dth the noon meal
Ifey
Sim^t
Ip i983, BiT'f-tiiisa guests scctaaodated and
OQSt |B>-:3^-b4d, Ple£,se s^s^ $^5.00 per person advance
i^gistration to assure yo^i spac«5l Deluxe accomodations
COST: $73. ,50

supper

&.t

'pe:^

Fsricfe/,

$ 88. 50 PQ3:

pemon

Xodern heated cabins & rooms all with private or semiprivate showers & baths. Indoor, heated swimming pool
too tor your use ana Gonvenifnce.
CaJ.1

<sr taai].
\

yo\xr i^pBaax-Ta-tloiis, to; p^,

\

.

.

p

11? Washington St.
Keene, N.H, 03^31
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Miirray Shcriaan

3605 Kingsbridge Ave . 5^
Bronx I'l.Y, 10^463

Pclk Dance Teacher

,3

DO

yiOUR FRIZiC'

A FLWGR* dsnd

a subscription to
Magasine Tl-jat Is Dif-

hiiri/her

JuMST. The oouare Da:.ic9
ferent' $5cOO for 10 issues in l) .3, e^id UoiS. Posses^.ions
Anywhere else i^8,00 per 10 issues. Check or money order
(U.So Ponds J Ifleass) tos
N0RTilEi1i^i

Ralph Psige
117 VJashington i>t.
Keene, N.E. 03431

CA3~ED i^iEDIA LTD
SUPPLIEb AND FOIK JjzlNGE HE-CORDS
REGOHD^-A^YERS
Instruction books as well as
Record cases, etc.
183 Spadina Ave. Suite 1, Toronto j Ontario^ Canada
M5r 206

^5
GRAND
Souizoes

Sraji^RS

VARIATIONS

E}b Ocgocd in "Square Dancing" May 5 I978

Fc'-jr X^i.i-DS chain tl:re8 qus^rbers
Every^jdy roll a half ^aohsiT
Squar3 your soto ':;hat way
Sides faces gi^ai^.d square - 16 steps
Left c-.llems^nde .«. ,,..,,
o

Four ladies chain
Svery'Dody ro31 a half sasha,y
Sq[iiare your ^ets that way
Sides fac3r, gi?£nd st^uare - one, two, tlirsep t'tirn
One^ two^ go right and left gr£i:id !.,,...,...

Head ladies chain to the ri^t
New side ladies chain across
Sides face 5 grand square - one^ two^ three ^ turn
One 5 two ^ left allemande «»......«..
Sides face grand square
One, two, three, turn; one, two^ three ^ turn
%

"

One, two 5 three reverse again
One, two go right and left grand

"

•

reverse

••a»a«v«4«

One and two right and left thru
The other two ladies chain
New one and three right and left thru
The other two ladies chain
N ew one and four right and left thru
The other two ladies chain
Sides face , grand square

Sides cross trail round two and line up four
Forward eight and hack
Ends only box the gnat
Gcand square...

r
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S5Ld.es face, grand squiire
One, two tln-ee^ turns cne.j
J,

three, tiirn
fc"jx ^.adies cnam

twOj,

;

HeadvS face^ grand square

One J two, three p
"

"

"

Xvxn'.
"'

%

one, two^ three 9 turn
" four ladies chain three quarter

Sides face, grand sciuare
One 3 tuoj three J turn^ one, twOp three, turn
n
.^^„,,_
reverse
II

i»

If

.

Ji

"

11

11

J

lei t allejnande »

\

Head ladies ciiain to the right
Ng£ side ladies chain across
Heads right and lef x. thru
Roll a half ss.shay
Up to the middle and "back
Pass tl'nriij, sspaxate arc^and one
Into the middle pass thru - circle four
Ladies break, two lines of four
Go forward eight and back
Girls go forward, face Q>nQ quarter in
Boys face ^ everybody grand square
(On 'boys face' - all four boys face their partnet
and start the grand square by backing away, while
the girls start the action by going forward four
small steps toward the middle and all continue
the grand square action. It's tricky but nice I)

iitti
The Folklore Society of Greater V/ashington sponsors its
first Chesapeake Spring Dance Weekend, April 8-10, I983
a celebration of North American dance and dance music.
Callers and musicians from the eastern United States and
Canada, will be in residence to lead dances and workshops
in a variety of regional styles and traditions. More information from: Chesapeake, 26^1 Garfield St. Washington
D.G. 20008.
If you like Polish music then you should write to Rex
Records, Inc. 3^ Martin St. Holyoke, Mass. 01040 reques
ting their latest catalog,
iit
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CALLEH'S IJIFE

An c^ri^inal contra bj Ted Saimellary We3.1ssley Hills

3

Ms,

Mus^c; Any Tvell-phrassd rael. Ted likes "Heel du Petit
Minou''

a double progression dance and is frcm Ted's
book "Balance and 6wizsQ"

Thi-S is
fine,

Couples ij

'Jo

59

active and crossed over.

^'^'^

left with the one below once and a hslf
araund (8)
Rie opposite ladies half chain (8)
All join ha^ndsj go forward ejad liack (8)
The saine t^o eoijples circle left three-quarters round 8
Pass thru (up & down tiie ss'Ji^
Do si <do ihe one you meet (Si
Allem^Liide

/

Sluing the s?.m8 (Q)

Take this one and'h^lf promenade across the set (8)
S>£tft>a -twci pou-jtles half ri^t and left to place

RUTGERS PROI^IENADE

An original contra by Art Seele, Haddon Heists, N,J.
Music: Any good

Couples Ij 3? 5e

?./'4-

tui^e

©"tc.

you like

active and crossed over

Do si do the one below
Same girl swing
•Ate couplas right and left four
^..SsiX"^ vdth courtesy turn and a quarter more)
^11 -^iLBnaMe up ar^i down (by couples)
^be«X ^^^ipr&y. come riglit back
Wnsn. "i^ts^-V®!!^, two ladies chain over and back
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OFF SHE

An original contra by Al Prosekj Oxford, Gcnn,
Couples Ig 3 9 5f ©to. active. Do NOT
Musics "Off Sge Goes" or

an;/

ci'Oi:-:^

Irish jig

^-ou

ovsr
prefer.

Al, - Actives right har:;.! stc.x with couple belox-j
Left hand star the other >:ay hack
A2.
Actives do^m the center 'with partner
Wheel tiui'nj the other way "backj, Ccist off
Bl.
_
Opposite ladies chain over and. "back
B2.
All forward and hack
Actives up th^; center 9 cross to o'^rn sidej cast off

GOBO CONTR,\

An original contr?.

"by

Lannie KcQuaide^ Goliumbus, Ohio.

Couples 1, 3» 5» etc. active and crossed over
Music: Any tune you lil^e.

All in lines go forward and back
Actives do si do the one below than
Vass her by, straight ahead everybody march
(Passing right shoulders with one they did the do
si do, all walk straight ahead 6 short stops.
Turn to face opposite direction on steps 7 & 8)
Turn around, come back to place
With the same girl balance and swing (the one you did
'

the do si do)
Face across and half right
Half promenade to place.

a.nd

left

Sit

Country Dance & Seng Society of America announces an
Early Dance and Music Weekend, March 18-20, I983 at Hud
son Guild Farm, Netcong, N.J. featuring Baroque music
and dance. More infornati.on from CDS 305 Eighth Avenue
New York, N.Y. 10018.

Hi.
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Our 3y-L2,ws state that the otjectiies of ths Foimdation are to establish a library, acq.iiirs books, perio
dicals, "tapsSp recordings? sheet music and psxaphanalia
relating to dances p scuare and rouiid dancing to acqiuirej catalog » print and aitr-ange for reproduction of
ahy or all such informa,tion5 show, and disjXay memorabilia of dancing and square and round danc
ing; to establish and maintain a registry of callers,
cuers, and clubs, and to list dances. To establish, con
duct studies of instruction in folk dancing of all
kinds, provide places in which the ai'» of da,ncing of
all kinds can be taught.
The corporation is organized
exclusively for and will be operated for the purpose of
msdntaining and collecting information on -the dance and
promoting the art of dance.
j

The gcals and pux-pose of the Foundation can be sim
ply stated in three words: promotion, preservation and
perpetuation. This will be done by documenting and collecting all matter related t^ its history ^ making it available in a cenyral location for future generations
to come.
It is t^e task of our directors in plotting
;the
Fci^dation's future to observe directions and
trends in the square dancing activity and to recommend
In aws^^'ering the
action, based on these observations.
question as to the Foundation's purpose and goals, the
positive approach is to express the Foundation as being
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an organisation of j hjy and for the dancov, M3nl:)er£h.ip
can ja:ovicte £ voice in tna iutui;e di::ection that square
daiicing will taks
tb.'fou.pa pe-rioiic
a';.3stionna?^ris and
As a iii„iriou voice '-it:: a larga base
parsonal input.
meiii'bsrship T^o can t»e
influential in inatin^ tilings happen that are in -the tsst interest r-f the dancer. Imnisdiately the dancer h?-J be:^ti a pijrt ox ol';: i;:'Volvciaent.
The grovfth and developiuen of the FoUiidation iiieinlKirship
can be substantial if ^^e project th3 iiiic-ge of meeting
the needs of tns dancer, i^/e must be people -oriented and
;

ii

becoirie

11:110^1^.

as a dancers'' oiw^r; illation.

Our goalG mist be approached as both short term
and long range. At this point in the Foundation's devel
opment we must crawl b-f-fore we can wall~i. Tlic goals and
puxposes as defined b;^* cur By-L'aws mnet be irorked at in
a stejFi by-step approa.ch,

«-»
It appears to me there a.re a nunber of things we
can do at this point in time that do not require a
large outlay of capital and yet puts into mottion a beginning of the things we want to accomplish. It all beThese are all ideas for
coines a inatter of priorities.
futuie cons ide rati on. We should atteiapt to establish a
network of geogi-aphical area of couples who would function as a membership co-ordinate » reporter for future
newsletters 3 historian to research the da,nce in local
comiiunities J state lobbyist ^ and collectors who would
search, locate and collect memorabilia of the dance,

<x-»
This would spread the workload and get more people
involved in what I consider the fun things to do. In ad
dressing the issue of promotion we could, on a joint ba
sis with other organizations, send out a ^lassive mailing
to the news media to promote i^quare Dance VJeek and new
class developments. In other words, start to feed the
lifeline
\\ //
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¥e ccu].d start a campa-ign among schools
to teach sqiiare darj^ing as part of cur heri
As to its presersj^tioiip ;:e cci?ld
tage..

.^•f^

collecting the IteiTi's statad in our
Lj-I<aASo
The eollectibloS can be i^s troad
ana w^ae a3 cur imaematxonB "DGrHiit.

p."

star't.

douig some of these thiD=rsit will
mean a. positive step that wij.l create a
groundswGll in membership and open doors
for us.
32^
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Late news biilU.etin" "Hie memloership
"~
voted in ITovoir.'ber to purchase Kranier's Hay^
''^
loft in S. Keyifiouthp Mass.. as the FoundaIf
\
< tion home and center for all New ilngland
y
-^y''^
square dancers. Ta^ Hayloft is a popular
sq_uare dance haven that has been operating
X^^
for 23 years
Help is needed in the fund
raising drive. The requirement is $225$; 000
which must be raised within six months. All donations
are tax deductible., Send donations or pledges or ask for
more information to Square Dance Foundation of New England, P.O. Box329j, Beverly Mass. OI9I5.
J
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8th Annual Spring Folk Dance Festival, March 25«-27i, I983
will be held at the Univ. of 111. at Urbana,-Ghamps,ign.
Staff includes: Karin Cottier » teaching German j Swiss,
Austrian dances; Bora Gajicki, for Serbian & Tugoslav
dances. Write Rom-as Sparkis, 60? W. Elm, Urbana, 111.
6I8OI for more information.

On May 27-30, I983 at the West Hartford Jewish Coidmunity
Center Gamp Shalom, will be a three-day folkdance workshop featuring Ya*akov Eden and Danny Uziel as guest
leaders. More information by viriting to the Hartford
Jewish Community Center, 335 Bloomfield Ave, West Hartford ^ Conn. 06117.
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THANKS m*
Tony Seliskey = Bk= issues Northern Juiilietj photos and
cigars
Paul Ka.naly - Home -made jelly
Mar;,/ Jenkins » Mol=.ss£s ccokJ.8s
Stephen Puschuck = dance itciLS
Ruth Lovinger - myster:y books
Charles Rusnacko ~ Newsletter
Fred PiGuter - Peanuts- oecans & other goodies
Lihertad Fajardo - Bx Philippine cigars
Sandy Starkman et al - Greek da,no3s LP
To all who sent Ghristir^as & birtliday cards
FlMA Joe Hritz - Polka GasotteSy photos, ne>js items
Andor Czompo -- Bock "Gypsy Music"
Nellie Maxwell et al - cigars
Bob Osgood - Galler/teaE^er Manua,l for Contras
Myi-tle Hoppe - Prograjn Square Dance Federation of Minnesota 35th Reunion
Michael McKernan - N.Y. Times dance item
M&M Lou Bentsnan - Photographs
M&M Frank Boyd - Dance items
M&M Germaine - Photographs
Bob Howell - letter cassette
j

DIEDs Aug. 27, 1983 - Mary GoUette
Oct
Oct, 2^^ 1983 ^ Terry Nichols

MARRIED

s

Feb, 19, 1983 - Lucille MacGregor & Dick Blaze

tit

CONTRA DANCE HEADQUARTERS; We have over 300 books and
records for square and contra dancing, PA systems, record cases, mikes, slo-down for floors. Dend for out
free catalog. Alcazar, Rt. #2, Bx 82, Waterbury, Vt.
05676
special: THE SOUTHERNERS PLUS TWO PLAY PJVLPH PA(2; - The finest all-purpose LP of contra dance music yet recorded. $9.50 per copy, postpaid from" Ralph Page,
117 Washington St. Keene, N.H. 03^^31
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V]£vy
Gjrpcy Music Ir/ Balint Ssrosi, 3S8 PP» illustrated colour
& claok and white cls.tes rausical examples
Kultura
K"l 339 3 Budapest 62, PeOls. 14?
,

.

This "book is a treasured Said to "be the best "book about
GyV^y nusic I can well believe it. Truly it ansirers many
questions: Is there such a thing a^ gypsy music? If so,
what does it have in common with Hungarian music? How do
g3~psy musicians adapt themselves to the musical culture
of Hungary? Have they enriched it and how? Tliese are
only a few of the important questions constantly being
raised. Musica.1 examples are included here, A short
history of the gypsies also included. This inock belongs
on the shelves of all music lovers and fcll^ dancers.
Higlily recommended.
Oh yesl Printed oy Corvina Press,

Caller/Teacher Manual for Contras. by Don Aj^mstrong.
Order from: American Square Dance, ^f62 North Robertson
Blvd. Los Angeles, Calif. 90048. $6.00.
This is an excellent book on the mechanics of calling/
teaching contra dances. It's all here I Directions for
nearly 100 contras. You need more than a bock to learn
how to call contra dances" but this one is invaluable for
the one just beginning to call them. Highly recommended.
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Down East 5 Out West, Traditional Fiddling of Frank Ferrel with Giles Losierg piano, Voyagsr Recordings.
This is a recording of Celtio-influencad ~us±c found in
North America, specifically in Northeastern Uni-fcad Stats
and the Eastern Provinces of Canada ^ In ether words mu-..^
sic in a rich blend of SoottiLsh; French and Irish Cultures. And who hetter to recoid such tunes than Franl^
Ferrel? Frank is a tcp-fliglit fiddler who knows and understands this kiiid of music and hovr tc play it properly. This is a listening rec^^rd and ea.ch hand is what is
called "easy listening". Side two closes with a plaintive air froLi the Slietlands « The Resting Chair/ The
Blarney Pilgrim. Highly recommended,

Musiciens Traditionnels Quehecois, Jean Garignan^, Two
record set, Pa.trinoine I9OQI, Vol, i dc 2o
Beautiful French-Canadian ti-ines played by the greatest
folk fiddler in the world
You don't thinJc so? Buy it
and convince yourself! Tifo of the selections, are long
enough to dance to, and side A of Volume 2 opens with
a Paul Jones over 8 minutes in length, to irris table music. Buy it. Highly recommended.
I

Festin Folklorique, 22 Violons Quebecois. Pro-Culture,
PPG 6QO7.
Gorgeous French-Canadian square da.nce music played in a
contagious foot- tapping style that one expects from the
A couple of the bands are long efiddjlers of Quebec.
nough f^r dancing. An excellent recording, recommended.
Dance Music: Square and Clog. Music by The Midnight Plow
boys & The Marc Pruett Band. Skyline Records SfiOO?.

Only two bands to a side surely gives enough music for
most any kind of a dance The Marc Pruett Band plays a
12 minute "Under the Double Eagle" that is one of the
best 'hoedown' instrumentals we've ever heard. 12 minutes too long you say? Ever hear of lifting the needle.
Buy it. It's excellent.
1
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Fete Garigriji. Ballet Suite plfe^Ted "by Canadian Grands
Ballet Cirche^tra-5 Mcntrsal. P. '^Z MoSilX University Rec
crds. Stereo 8COiO.

a listening LP, And what glorioits listening it
is I Hoii nsny fiddlers do you. know who a?."e good enough
to play with with an internationally known ballet oroh
estra? You could count them on ths fingers of one hand
and have fingers left over I J Jean Carignan gives an elec ;.:'?ifying pe?;fori7iance througliout the suite. Side two
clones with 5 'oands of Canadian-style dance FLisic played by Carignan with Gilles Losier^ piano. A saT-ute to
Jean Carignan p the greatesr folk fiddler in the world 1
Thi?3 is

Folk Dances from Poland , Vol 3 Researched and recorded
by Jas Dsiewenowski Obtainable from Ada Dziewanowska,
3352 No. Hackett Ave, Milwaukee, WI 33211,
.

^

.

I make no pretence of being an expert on Polish dances.
If Jas & Ada say that these tunes are correct for hhe
dances given, that is good enough for me. However, after
fifty years as a professional musiciaji I think that I
know when a musician or an orchestra is playing from the
heart and not going through the motions to estm a salary
at scale I None of these orchestras from the mountain re
gions of Poland are highly trained musicians, nevertheless they are darned good musicians and play with a fer
vor and joy that is many times lacking. A good buy.

Polish Folk Dancing will be taught by Ada Dziewanowska
June 17-18, I983 in a vrorkshop for the Lincoln Arts Gen
ter in Seattle, Washington. More information from Marilyn King, P.O. Bx I266I, Seattle, WA 98III.

Ada & Jas Dziewanowski will teach Polish dances at the
Stockton, Calif. Folk Dance Camp, two weeks July 2k August 6, 1983.
iii
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From "ANNALS OF BRATTLS30H0" courtesy
Putney, Vt,
Chapter XLIV BrattlelDoro Violins

s

Mchael McKernan,

William A. Gonant

In a quaint whire-painted cottage on Canal Street,
in front of which stand three or four shapely maples,
lived William A. Gonant, a descendant of Roger Gonant,
who came to America in the ship Ann in I623. An unpretentious but interestingly jolly old gentleman, Mr. Gonant won more than local celebrity as a practical violin manufacturer, and was believed to be the oldest
living representative of his trade in the United States
when engaged in the manufacture of these instruments.
Although a respected resident of the town from 1829,
when he moved from Massachusetts, his life work was so
<iuiet and unostentatious as hardly to attract the at ten
tion of even his townspeople, comparatively few of whom
uncerstood the degree of proficiency to which he attain
ed in the manufacture of violins and violincellos
A single room in his tidy home furaished him a
workshop.
In IS^Vl Mr, Gonant began the manufeicture of
'cellos for John Woodbury, whose music store was in
Steen's bookstore on the present site of the 2rooks
House.
Eighty- four of these instruments were made and
sold to the trade in Boston and New York, which secured
to the maker quite a reputation for excellence of wor'/-
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manship. After a time he began to mske violins j and^ as
his "boolis Khow^ three huiic'red and tv/anty-eix of these
ins truaiients were sold to VJoodl-tLiy and Biirdett. Not until idy'o d.ld he "bsgin niur.'bf^ring his viol ins ^ £=o tha.t he
was not 'ti^jle to tell exactly how many of than had heen
Tjut on the
ma-rketi still it was his "bsliaf that he had
made as many atS seven hundred violins all told* The old
manufactUi^er to:ik coirjiiendable pride in refen?ing to a
celebrated violinist who was asked "by a leading city mu
sic dealer to select the hest-toned instrument from
foiJTp two of cele"brs.ted French and two of Gonant's make.
Plashed in a dark rooirip the
musician was not pernitted
to
exaiTiine the finish of the
instrunents until he had
given his deoisionj which was decidedly in favcr of the
Conant make«

Mr. Conant tuned his own violins, though he could
not play a tune, and he was often importuned by local
musicians and others to string and tune their violins.
The wood for the manufacture of these instruments came
from the Green Mountains.
It was selected stock, very
few trees being fit to use.
The top or belly of tMe
violin was of old-growth spruce, it being selected for
its siftness and fine grain. Only one side of the tree
was fit for the mstnufacture of violins.
After a suitable tree wa.s found, only the north side was selected,
as the south side grows faster and the sun dravrs the
gum to that side, so that the wood is coarser. It is
not especially the grain of the wood, said Mr. Conant,
that makes a violin good. Some are made of coarse grain
and others fine, "but it is what I call the temper of
the wood that gives the best tone to the instrument. I
don't suppose I could find one log in all of the millions floating down the Gonnesticut fit for violins, as
they are all second growth, cut near the river, where

3a
the first grorth has long since been destroyed. In Siirops the; Gor3?:an pi™e^ r:=r cicrcJ
^.'^^^^^^^-s,
is used altogether for vicllL3„ l^^t I d.iu t &"'^ -^-:v;^;'
use it." The sidc^^ back cir.;l ;:r>d- of rhe
Ap'^^'^^1
violin wsre xsdo of cue:'. y mple. K^:? r-svki ^^
"^
iM
er worked his K-cod until it i^aG at laaet
X\
-':^?r /?^
seven yee:c^ eld,, A fti^f^i in Noxwi^-hn
"-^--'
Conneoticutr "brought l:'im ^.Qii:^':- wood from
the pulpit floor of aii c;L1 chu;;ch V'hicsh
./
was tai'en doT-mj, with tba ^^pcjetati<"n th=rc/
\
the age of this Btock would irapart tone-^ \
4
t,
ij
to the instr^:»Kent„ Froia tbiSi, ts'o vir•
. }
15^18 were nisde^, but th^y p-;x;v?i no b^tsr
)j
^-j,--,
J
than those made from ^^ocd nbtainad on th^
-rr' i
j
^-^_--^
mcir-ntaino
"Perhs.ps " ?aid the iiianufactu"
rer humorously^ "had he ir.ade his 8aIeo=^,.^^ ^__-^
tion froisi the singers seato the result
/V:'^^M?v0h>
would have been different," It is oonk.-f'^^-^iiii^
ceded that it is the vilsi'-ations of the
fe'.—
~' ^.SSi'^
wood that impart the tone to the violin ^
^S\
and while a good violin invariably im'A
^zzz
\
proves with use 5 it makes a, vast differ----•^
ence who handles a violin y as discords harm
a good instrument. Also a violin if laid aside goes to sleep 3 and it often requires a master like
01^ Bull to wake it up and Vbring it to". It took something like six weeks for Mr, Conant to iriake thorough
violin. After they have been put together they are varnished, rubbed down and strung. The bx)w he did not make^that part of -the instriuaent being a trade of itself,
most of them were made in France.
,.
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Nov
V/illiam A. Conant was bom November .'^0, ISO^-i-e
ember 29, 182?, he married in Lowell ^ Mir,s Harriet E.
Salisb-ory, who was born April 9g IQ05. and died August
Mr. Conant died in Brattlebcro» February I3,
3 I89O.
189^.

From material in Bsjooks Library, Brattleboro, Vy. court
esy Michael Md^ernan^ Putney, Vt.
National

U#l30i.

Intelligencer k Washington Advertiser, Vol,
Washington, D.C. Feb. 10, I8O9.
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Mro Generes has the honor to inform tha lADIES ar.d GSN
TLBKm Df wa?5hii}stcn that his next BAIJL i-rill he on
Wednesday, i7th innto
/t K:Co Lcrg's Hotel and to dq
coritini^ed on the same day once a fortni£;h.to

The S^Fd-^'eskly Eagle^ ErattlebcrOg Yt, 10/6/l&iO

COTILLON EAIJD
Ao Fd^Ti? respect-f illy sxinouTioes (bIo) to the p^iblic that
he has fo;?iiied a CO'IILLON BAND consist5-r-.g cf the follow-

ing persons
A« Goodoncugh 1st violin
George FcKler 2r.l do,
C3ca,r Sargeant cornet
A. Farr Ophicleide

Tney are Gupplied with the latest and most fashione,ble
cotillons, >raltr-es, polkas etc. and offer their services to play at dances and parties on reasonable terms
Orders, by letter or otherwise, promptly attended to.
Sane source, Dec.

2^}-,

1849

NEW YEARS BALL

Tha BRATTLEBORO COTILLON BAND

Respectfully announces to the public that they will give
a BALL on the first day of January AD I85O at Wantastiquet Hall, conmencing at 3 o'clock pm, A general attendance is solicited. Tickets $2.00 to be had at T.G. Lords
Same source. Same date,

DANCING SCHOOL
Greenfield MS proposes to give a
course of lessons in DANGING and WALTZING at Wsjitesti^
quet Hall, to Commence as soon as a sufficient number
of pupils can be obtained. Those wishing to attend are
requested to call at the Periodical Depot or at Mr. T.C.
Lord's, where a subscription book has been opened, stating Terms &c.

Mr. HaO. ReeKWOOD of

^0
SaiTie

scuxce i/3/1850

KOTIGS
HCCKWOOD°S Dancing Scb/ool will ccL^a-^nce on V-ednesJ'^^^o 9° 1'he subscribers to the school and all
theirs [fishing to a,vail thens':? Ives of this oppox't^init^'- are
requested to be jyreseivt on t.his occr'sion.
-MR.

dciys.

Hours of attendaiiGe fc2' ju/eiiiie cla.&.6 froi:i 2 to 5 o'
clock PMo Evening class froin. six to 10 c^^lock FM^
'

-

Same source, Saine date
GOTII,LON BJt^D

L.Mc Bur\iitt Ist violin
Georg'^; FoTfler 2nd do^.

Oscar Sa,rgeant comet
A, Fuxr Opiiicleido
A, Goodenoughg Prompter

i±

From Cavid Proper's column
nel, 11/30/82,

,,

Keene^ (N.H,) Evening Senti

Ma.rlbci.'Ough

Taverns

The Haskell Tavern was popuJ.ar with many who could expect excellent entertainment, with dancing a favorite
pastime

One very cold night a couple quarreled as they
were driving home from one of these dances
When they
reached their home the wopi^in refused to leave the
sleigh.
Her husband said nothing but unhamedded the
horse and put it in the barn.
He came back with his
arms full of straw, which he piled around the sleigh,
announcing as he worked that if he must leave his wife
out in the cold lie would do all he could to keep her
warm. By the time the straw was lighted p Me.dam cladmed
a woman's priviledge and changed her mind. One can imagine the broad smile on the face of her husband as he
drew the sleigh from the straw and put out the fire.
c
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Chain

letts;i::«5 penny
post cards ^ buttonhooks ^ pen wipers, Sen Sen, washing machines with wringers ^ Burma
Shave signs and songs we used to sing crotuid the old
upright piano like "My Little Margie'% "My Old Kentucky
Home" Pld Black Joe" and "It Ain't Gonna Rain No ITore?"

Emptying tiie drip pan under the ice "box, cranking up
the Essex and putting water in the radiator, shaking
down the furnace g sifting out the clinkers?
Quilting bees, box socials, movie ushers with f3.ashlightSj Mason jars with rubber rings, or heating wash
water in a copper boiler?
Circus sideshows, suspenders, glass milk bottles, fountain pens. Cherry phosphates at the marbled bar mn the
corner drug store, garters, or Dawson's Ale?

Kerosene heaters, listening to Jack Benny or Baby Snooks on the radio, flowered wallpaper, mustard plasters,
Alladin kerosene lamps, the smell of freshly ground cof
fee at the village store?
Milkmen in white hats crashing glass bottles together
at six in the morning, the lonesome blare of a steam lo
comotive in the quier of the night, the radio whistling
while you tuned it in, ceiling fans at the local railroad station, horses clip-clopping over red brick city
streets?
:

When the only thing you got free at a bank was a blotter Ms was the abbreviation for manuscript? Do you
remember? Really it wasn't so long ago I

,

m
^
FADED
rrJj\

a\l)i:1)

She's the cat's Meow, lon't try to butt^^r n;.e up. Those
lean dayso Tliat^s pirbtiiig the cart Lefora zaf^ horse.
It's a crying shame « Sge's down in th-i dumijs„ Sh-.*s got
the giggles
He* 11 p;3t his cc r.3Ti7:-a.nce
lie raked her
over tiie coals and Ah^ go sit on a tacks
»

She has a Gibson Girl figure. Good rid^lance to bsd rubhish. Put on your thinliing cap^ I have a crush on her.
That^s a lot of hog-wash. He's up to his old morAetshineSo It's just Jin Dandy It/s six of one and half a
dozen of the other. What a Biishjnash, Absotively and posilutely, p and Oh my aching back
„

I love my wife, but oh you kid. Clean as a hen's tooth.
What's eatin' you? Put thax in your pipe and smoke it.
He's a real swell. He's always running around in cirIt'll weai' like iron. Lead as a
cles. He's a goner.
dodo. She's in a snit and Get me off the hook.

I planned on going back to school
To get a Ph. D. Degree,
But when the grandkids came along,
They educated ne.

Sign in an Irish pub. Water is a good beverage if taken
in the right spirit.
The most difficult tongue twister is deemed to be:
sixth sick sheik's sixth sheep's sick.
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TO A TURN:
Ore theory of the origin of the expression " cooked to a turn" goes hack to cooking done
»fith a, fireplace spito Spits were turned or operated in
(various ways.
One of the simplest was a system of pul
Leys and weights. Some early Mar^/land kitchens had smo^8 jacks that
operated on strong drafts of fire. V/ellregulated operations of the spit made it possible to
3ook moat to an exact degree- or "cooked to a tarn",
:)OOICED

PAUL REVERE:
Evorycne
ploits of Paul Revere.

knows of the Revolutionary exBut not everyone knows that he
•ras one of the
most versatile of craftsmen. Ke v/as a
silversmith and tinsmith; made false teeth' engraved
pictures; made gunpowder; cast bells and cannon; engraved plates for Continental money; printed moneys made
jewelry; made and sold hardware; carved picture frames;
md shod horses. Revere 's father wels Apollos De Revoire
i French Muguenot silversmith who changed his name to a
simpler form for the benefit of his customers.
The tavern or public house of early
England was often deliberately located near the unleated meeting house, where it provided a warming-up
spot between the long Sunday sermons.
JSEFUL LOCATION:
^ew

APPLES: French Jesuits, traveling with trappers and
lunters through the central part of what is now New
Sfork State in the
Seventeenth Century, found and wro^e
of fruits "the color and size of an apricot, whose bios
yiAY

^2

son is like that of the white lily^ and whioh small and
taste lil;e the citron/*
One cf ths many superstitir-.is about the
eDjrly-oloorAr'^ snowdrops 2.s th£.t a single flowor should
never be "brougnt indoors since it pc-rtends b, death during the month cf F?lr:-ja,rY, -si-t^ curiously^, a, haxviful
of snoHd2?cps broug^it in signifisd hop^r^c
DEA'IH SIGN?

BEMS52ING AID?

I<3Pi0n

"bsCiukg

lists ^ will not only keep
otliars to join theia if it

early herba
but iJill induce
inside the hive,

s-coorciing to

1>J3S to*^-jth.'ir
iu>

br^a.'^ihed

EAIN ^'REG/iSTj Ey Kc.tching Hie Isaves of trees unfold
in the spring, some persons believe that future vreather
can be foretold?
If the ash bsfore ths oakp
¥e shall surely -get a soak,,
If the oak before the ash«
We shall on2.y get a splash,
flowers appear
Frost will not again be here.

V/hen the dogwood,

The first thunderstorm of spring wakes up the snakes,

BRITISH SOLDIERS: A common lichen found throughout New
England has gray-green stalks topped with red tips.
This color suggests British uniforms of the Eigliteenth
Century s hence their name, "British Soldiers."
NEW MOON: Some say seeing a new moon over the riglit
shoulder will bring good luck; over the left shoulder,
bad luck. It is also thought to be bad luck to look at
a new moon through clouds and trees,

A sudden wind blowing from the east is an
of a heavy rain coming.

indication

Count the number of days the first snow of the season
That will be the number of deep
lies on the grouj/i.
snows expected for the year.

^5
TFJB 'N THAT

At Saan

O'HaraVi 7:aJie one of the nouxners pa.sssd out
from tcG Biuch d>:inli:ing and was laid in a spare Coffin
in the fUiiS.rcil parlor j to sleep it off o

he ca^s to and realized ^fhai-e he was, he asked
"If I'm ali^, why aia I in this coffin? And if
I'm deadj why do I have to go to the latbjrooia?"

VJhexi

himsv?.lfs

m

IRISH WELCOME

in the evening^ cone in the morning.
when expected, come ^itho-^t warning.
Thousands cf welcomes you* 11 find here "before you,
The oftener you coip.e the more we'll adore you,
Coin.e

Cc.Tis

Si
May You Always Have A soft hreeae when summer comes,
A warm fireside in winter
And always, the warm 5 soft smile of a friend.

May
May
May
May
May
May

there always he work for your h.ands to do,
your purse always hold a coin or two.
the sun always shine on your windowpane,
a rain"bc>w he certain to follow each rain.
the hand of a friend alwaj."^ he near you,
God fill your heart with gladness to cheer you.

If at first you don't succeed, try, try again. Then
give up. There's no use being a dajiin fool about it.
The way things are today, you need not touch a live
wire to get a shock - just open the electric bill.

Passing the collection plate is quite
dropping something into it.

Si

different from

k6

MEY/

rOi
V ^-^^^^—SS'^

CAPE SCALLOP STEW
G , scallops
2 Tbs. 'butter
i G. milk
1|-

1 G

li^^it cr.:ia.ni
salt to tast-e

'

o

cayenne

pex-=per

\

j
I

{

"^^v^.-io

.-^^r-^Wn^'

In a skillet f sa,ute scallops in butter until they are
just cooked through p about 5 irdnutes. In a sauciepan,
heat milk and creajn to scalding o Add scallops and all
juices from skillet, and season with salt to taste.
Heat through, but do not boil. Add a sprinkle of cay
eime pepper, and serve with coinmon crackers. Yield 32
cups,

MEAT LOAF
lb, beef
1/8 Ibo salt pork
2 eggs
1 tsp, celery salt
1-2

~~

tsp sage
1 tsp. salt
^ tsp. pepper
|- cup milk
^ or 5 soda crackers
1

Put beef and pork through food chopper together. Add
other ingi^dients and mix well.
Pack into loaf pan.
Bake in moderate hot oven at ^25 degrees about 30 n^in
utes.

Add your own fresh fruits or preserves to low-fat yogurt for variety in flavors. It's considerably cheaper
than prepared fruit-flavored yogurt.
Cherries keep better if stored with the stems. Smaller
cherries are just as tasty as the big ones, and they're
lower in price I

I

^7

HULLED CORN ~ A winter favorite in New EnglaTid

k

cu;;p?

jeil&w com, dried
2 Tosp
Gold water

;iod.i

Cover oc-rn T'dth water to which ha,s beer, added the sQda=
Soak overr.ig^hto Boil in sam^ waters, adding more if need
ed, until the hulls are loosened, about 3 houi*s. Drain
and wash ccrng rub off htills between hands (rolling
corn). Boil again in clear water. Change water , add 1
tspo salt and boil gently until corn is tender ^ about k
hours. One guart euuals
quarts cooked.
^j-

SALT PORK

AxND

MIUC GRA.YY

3/4 lb, lean salt pork
1

2 Tbsp, flour

cup milk

Cube and fry the salt pork until crisp. Remove from fat.
Drain off excess fat> leaving 2 tablespoons in pan. Add
the flour and blend until smooth ^ add cold milk. Heat
and add pork cubes and serve hot over hot baked potatoes

«,

RHUBARB PUDDING
cup sugar
cups flour
2 tsps. baking powder

1

I"!

3/^ cup milk
1 tsp, vanilla
3 cups diced rhubarb

Mix together the first five ingredients? add the diced
rhubarb and pour into a 9x13 pstn.

Mix together? 1 3/4 cup boiling water > l^ cup brown su
gar, 3 tbsps, butter or margarine. Pour over rhubarb bat
ter and bake 45 minutes in 350 degree oven. There is a
lot of liquid at first j but it all comes cut lovely
soups.
Celery leaves may be used a,s garnishes or in
Most people throw away the green tops, but if you save
them you'll have delicious garnishes at virtually no
cost.

48

Add

1/j-

cup of ..,>^pl-e

STr''v to th^o

^a-^.er :wr.eu-'

.

boiling

fla/cr,
MAPLE]

a^".^..::

E;^E3SX^^G£ }:ia-:d j^/v

f

taiBp'^en

p=,p^:^I':^io

on a wedg3 ox

X^^ttvicej,

or

rius-texG. a?:^

G"o

c;.l^

i-C'p vine^^3

Mafee^ i cup, Psiicioiis

aiiv c;i:c3n«5,

MAPLE-BAKSD O/^HPO^S -AM) A2'?imt Te^a -r-d sli^e 4 Icrge
carrots 5 oeoksd in :i-iltad ^^ter.^i^il ;i;::-t 1sa;5:ely tenderj drain, -t-iKix: ;^it>i -ch3D;:/; median, oD^i^es^.- p3eled and
BiicGd thin. Add 2 mblosp^ons Eaple svrup .?..nd 2 t.^iViLespoons bro;^"n cv.gaxj pou2" all in'to a tattered Ij quart
casserole e Bot wixh Z t-ablespoo>AS butter: or Jii^x-^zine
and tek^ uncovered in 3?5 oven, for a -put 1 houTp or iintil apples dxe tender stirxdng onco or twice during
cooking. Serves ^^' to 6. A f:ln3 accompajiimfent to a roast
ot pork.
c.

MPLS BAmm

EGGHOG; Peel 1 thoroughly ripe tanana, cut
in small piec^. In a blende:? or with an elsct^lc "fe-^ater^ blend it vd*^ 1 e§S9 ^ tablespc^ons of maple syrup
and 1 cup cold laiU-., Smooth 5 bsaAitifully ilavoj^ed^ this
is a light meal in itself. Serves 2,

Fill the hollowed centar of an apple wr^ maple syrup
and bake it as usua,l » 3ne of the best of the heavenly
maple-apple combinations.

Use finely crushed mat>le sugar instead of white when ma
king cinnamon toast.
For an
with a

emergency dessert, try tapioca creara
of maple syrup and chopped nuts.

pudding

sa.uce

There is nothing better than maple syrup to glaze baked
haja; use 1 cup per 10 pound ham.
"Ain't nuthin so giod but maple makes it bet'ter".
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A.prU has been declared "NO\^A SQGTIA DANCE MONTH" 1983.^
Write :^Daa3, P.O. Box 3595 S Halifax, N.6. B3J 3J2 fcr
information & dates*
^

•

'

.y

^

'

.n.

—

li^ace and Music Institute will he
If t College, AirJierst, Mass.

'he

A

-

chajnoe

15th, 16th, 17th, 18th, or 19*th

^^ase wrote s Baxbara Ansbacher, 6?

k^ Mass. 010C2.
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